Pastoral Search
Team Vote
Introductory Thoughts from The Session
Each person listed on the Pastoral Search Team (PST) ballot is an active member
of PCC and has been nominated by fellow members. Each nominee listed on the
ballot is fully recommended by the session as a potential member of the PST. All
of these persons meet the primary qualifications of prayerfulness, wisdom, gospel
maturity, and commitment to PCC. It is the session’s privilege to commend this full
list of nominees to you.
Additionally, following the guidance from our search consultants, the session is
suggesting a slate, a team that includes broad representation from across our
congregation. In order to recommend this team, the session has considered
factors such as gender, life-stage, and engagement in different areas of church
life here at PCC — Hope for LA, Community Groups, Family Ministry, Downtown or
Westside, etc.
Please vote for the eleven members that you believe would best form the PST.
You may vote for two elders, three deacons, and six members at large. Those on
the recommended slate will have asterisks beside their names on the ballot. The
top two vote recipients in the elder category, the top three in the deacon category,
and the top six in the members at large category will be elected to serve on the
team, regardless of whether they were on the suggested slate or not.
We look for the Spirit to speak collectively through our body to give us the best
team for this important journey ahead! May the Lord continue to bless our paths
moving forward and guide us toward our next senior pastor!
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Elders (Choose 2)
Glyn Milburn *

Harold Shin *

Deacons (Choose 3)
Amanda Brockermeyer

Ben Friday *

Jaki Granger *

Chris Han

Andrew Kuo *

Stephen Nimick

Lynne Anderson *

Joe Cadwallader *

LuAnne Chang *

Andy Cies

Renee Gibbons *

Erin Higginbotham

Noelle Kinman

Bryan Lau

Gene Lee

Steve Lindsey

Sherrill Lingel

Celina Min *

Kelley Sanford

Brian Song

Chad Stinson *

Wayne Van

Members at Large (Choose 6)

Dan Wu

